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HE 2XCHANCE QUESTION.

?n. IIullcr'M

lis Caustic and Logical Reply
to the Rebel Commissioner.

Fifth Avkni-- r Hotm., Nkw Yokk, Monday,
eptembcr ft, 1W4. To the editor of the Now
ork jl'iwn Inclosed I send you a nine from r
he Agent of the Kxchenpe of" Prisoners to the
onfedcrate Commissioner, Mr. Ould, in reply to
in offer to accept, in part, a Jin i . it kii inude by
10 eight month since, to cxi limine nil primmer
fwnr lnld by cither belligerent party.
Without awaiting my reply, Mr. fluid has

tinted tiia oiler, fur which purpose it seems to
ave been maile.

I aw, therefore, driven to the. sriino mode of
ilacmgjustilicutlon of the ac tion of this Uovern-ne-

in po'svselonof the pulilic, heforu It reached
beConledcrate Commissioner. Respectfully,

Benjami.- - V. lit ti.kk, Major-tlencM- l

and Commissioner of Exchange.

llrAnm-An-m- Pppaktmpnt op Viroinia
lUii North Caiioi.in a, in thk r ial. i, August
-- , lHtit. Hon. Hubert Ould, Commissioner of
'.xchunge : Sir Your note to Major Mulfnrd
Vssistnut Agent of Kxehunge, under date of loth
Vngutf, has been referred to me.

Yo therein stutc that Major Mulford has sevc-a- l
timci proposed to exchange prisoners rcpoc-tvcl- y

held by the two belligerents, oilleer for
)ffleer and man for man, and flint "the oiler has
ilno been made by other otli.iuls having charge
if mutters connected with the exchange of

and that "this proposal has been hcre-ofo- re

declined by the Confederate authorities."
rtiat you now consent to the hIioyc proposition,
ind agree to deliver to you (Major Mulford) the.
jiriforiers held in captivity by too Confederate
iiithoritlea, provided you ugree to deliver an
squal number of olllcers and men. As cpial
anmbers are delivered, from timu to time, they
will be, declared exchanged. This proposal is
made with the understanding that the oilleor
ind men on both sides who have been longest in
raptivlty will be first delivered, where it is prac-
ticable.

From a Blight ambiguity In your phraseology,
tint more, perhaps, from the iiriiccedcnt aciion of
four authorities, and lucause of your acceptance
fit, 1 am in doubt whether you have stated the

proposition with entire accuracy.
It is true, a proposition was made lxitli by

Major Mullord and by myself, as Agent of e.

to exchange all prisoners of war taken
I either belligerent party, man for man, ollicer
lw oilleer, of equal rank, or their equivalents. It
was made by me as early as the Unit of the winter
of IHtill-tH- . and has. not been accented, in May
last I forwarded to you a note, desiring to know
whether the Confcdoru'o authorities Intended to
treat colored soldiers of Ihu United .States urmy

prisoners of war. lotbai inquiry no answer
has yet been made. To avoid all

or mistake hereafter as to your oiler
now, will you now say whether you mean by
"nrisoners held in captivity," colored men, duly
enrolled, and musterid into the service of the
United Suites, who have been raptured by the
Confederate forces; and if your authorities nre
willing to exchange all soldiers so mustered into
the United Slates army, whether colored or othc
wise, end the oillccri commanding them, mnufor
man, oflicer lor oincer f

At the interview whi.'h was held between your
self and the Agent of lixchange on the part of
the United states, ut fortress Monroe, in March
last, you will do me the favor to remember the
principal dbcussicn turned upon this very point
you, ou behalf of the Confederate (iovernmcnt,
claiming the right to hold ail negroes, who had
heretofore been slaves, and not emancipated by
their masters, enrolled and mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States, win n captured hy your
forces, not as prisoners of war, but upon capture
to be turned over to their supposed musters or
claimant, whoever they HibjUt be, to be held uy
tliein as slaves.

Bv the advertisements in your newsnapsrs
railing upon masters to come forward and claim
these men so captured, 1 suppose that your
authorities still adhere to that claim that is to
nay, that whenever a colored soldier of the
United States is captured by you, upon whom
any claim can be made by any person residing
within the States now in insurrection, suelt sjI-di-

is not to be treated as n prisoner of war, but
Is to be turned over to his supposed owner or
claimant, and put at Mich labor or service us that
owner or cla.tnant may choose, and the oitie'crs
in c mmand of Burn soldiers, in the language ot

iuppo.-e- act of the Conteder.itc States, are to
be turned over to the Govern rs of Stales, upon
leuuisiiions, lor the purpose of being pitnlsiiel
by the laws ot such States, lor ucs done in war
lu me unities 01 uie i niivu ninu..

You must be uwtirc that there is still a procla
Bintiou by JcllVron Davis, claiming to be Chief
Executive ol the conicucraie Mates, declaring in
substance that all olllcers ol colored troops inns
tered into the service 01 the United Stales were
Hot to be treated as prisoners of war, bu' were to
be tnrmd over for punishment to tho Governors
Of Stales.

1 am reciting these public nets from memory.
and will be pardoned lor not giving tue exaci
words, although 1 believe I do not vary the sub
stance and effect.

These declarations on the part of those whom
you represent jet remain unrepealed, unannuiled
unrivoked. and must, thciel re, lie .still sup
posed to be nuthoriiative. liy your acceptance of
our proposition, is the (iovernment ot tho I niieu
States to under-tnn- that these several claims
enactments, and proclaimed dee.lara'i ins ore lo
lie given up, act aside, revoked, and held for
nauitht I'V the Conluderule authorities, and that
you are ready and willing lo exchange nun for
man those colored soldiers of the United States,
duly mustend and enrolled us such, who have
heretolore beeu claimed as slaves by the Con-
federate Suites, us well as w hite soldiers ?

If this be so, and you arc so wlllin; to exchange
theie col red men chimed as slaves, and you
will so ofh lull)' iuiorin the (J ovcrniuuiit of the
V lilted Siates, then, as I am Instructed, a prin-
cipal diflleulty in ttlcctiug exchanges will lie re-

moved.
As J Informed you cr, n illy, In my judgment,

it is m itl.tr consistent i h the oticy , niguity, or
honor of the Cut d States, upon any considera-
tion, to allow those ho, by our laws solciuuly
enacted, are made ol the I uion, and who
have been duly emi-tc- i nrolleil, mid inus'creJ
as such soldiers, who have home amis in behalf
of this coiiuiry,uud vhu hive Ikvii c.ip'urcd
while lighiii g in vind. cation ol the r'glits of th It
rr.untiy, not to be trm'.c l lis prisoneis of war,
and remain unexchanged, an I in t no s n vice of
those who ctuiiu ti.ein i.s m istcr-- and 1 c u tot
bellt'e that the (iavurmi ci.t ol the L'ui'ei St ites
w 111 ever he found to cms nt lo no gr is a wr ing.

l'ardou me if 1 iiilsunder''iO'.id you m sup--

ting that your acceptance of our pr i;ud'.i m
dots not In ciodiai.u Hie u to lileiu Ic all the
solditrs ol tho Ui ion, and tmit you st. II iuteti I,
if your Hcciptnnee is a :rei.cl to, t hold the
colon d so!dh b of Hie I ni' ii unevebauged, and
at labor cr s rv. re, bt can e 1 um iutV'i uie.tl ilia'
veiy lately, almost eoiemp itniieuusiy wnh nils
otltroii your piit to t rliangii prise ets, and
which ik u s to include ml prisoners of war, the
Coidedi late niiilio: i i. have unute a dec ara'.ioti
that the riegrtH-- herclotorc Indd to fcerieliy
owners In the States of. Del:. v., ire, Maryland, aud
Missouri are lo be treated as pr.-oi- e r.s of war
when taplutcd in arms iu the service of the
United States.

Such declaration that a part of the colored
of the United Suites were to he prisoners of

war would seem most strongly to imply that
others were not to be so treated, or iu other
words, that the colored men from the insurrec-
tionary Suites arc to be held to labor and returned
to Iht fr masters, if captured by tho Confederate
forces while duly enrolled and musuired into, and
itetuiilly iu the armies of the United States.

In the view which the Government of th 3

United Slates takes of the claim made by you to
tho persons and services of these negroes, it is not
to be supiKirted upon any principle of national or
municipal law.

Looking upon these men only as property.
unon your theory of property iu them, wo do uot
see how this claim can be made, certainly not
how it can be yielded. It is believed to be a

rule oi public International law, and
a custom and part of the laws of war, that the
caDtureot movaiiie properly vests the title to
that property in the captor, aud thereioro where
one belligcieui gen iiuo iuh Huaiou pioHTiy
belonging lo the subjects or citl.ens of the other
belligerent, ihe owner of that property is at ouce
divested of bis title, which rests lu the belligerent
Government capturing and holding such posses-

sion. Upon this rule of internaiioual law all
civilized nations have acted, aud by it botn belli-

gerents have dealt with all property, save slaves,
taken from each other during the present war.

If the Confederate forces capture a number of
Iiorses from the United States, the auimals Im-

mediately are claimed to be and,as we understand
it, becomes the property of the Confederate
authorities,

If the United Slates capture any movable pro-
perty in the Itei cliion, by our regulations and
laws, in conlormily with international law, and
the laws of war, such property is turned over to
our Government as its properly. Therefore, It
we obuin possession of Unit species of propeit)
known to the laws of the insurrectionary h'.ute-a- n

slaves, why should tuiu 1 auy doubt tUal

licit property, like, any o.hcr, vcti iii the United
.in e

If the proretv in the slave does o vent, then
the 'jut tit. ftrnt.'i." the right of d;)cBing of
that ptnpeviy, test in the United states.

Now, t'e United States h ive disposed of tlirj
pro; city which they have acquired by capture In
slaves (nken by them, by giving that right of pro.
pirtj to the man hlnm lf, to the slave, . e. by
eniancipa ing him and declining him free for

ver. so that il we nave not mistaken me princi-ii- h

s of intirnatienal law and the laws of war we
liHvr no slaves in the annici of the I nite States.
All arc free men, being made s i in stn li maimer

wo Imve chosen todi-poseo- f our property in
tlnm which we acquired by raptnte.

Slaves being raptured by as, ami tne rigut oi
rori rtv in them thereby vested In us, tha' right

ol property has been disp iseit of by ns by manu
mitting ttirm, its na always nccn trie iiesuow- -

le.tged right of the owner to do to hl slave. I h"
liianmr in wblcli we o iose oi our property

Idle it Is In our possession certainly e iniiot he
questioned by you.

Ivor is iiio case aucren it me property is noi
actually raptured in battle, but conn s either

iluiitnrily or involuntarily from the lielhgerent
owittr into the possession of tho o'her belligerent.

bike it no one would doubt tho right ot tha
United Stales to a drove of Confederate niulos, or
a herd of Confederate cattle, which should wan-
der or rush across ihe Confederate lines into the
lines of the United suites army. Ho it seems to
me, treating the negro us propcrtv merely, If that
piece of property passes the Confederate lines,
and comes into the lines of the United States, that
pros ity is as much lost Ui its owii-- in the Con-
federate Sta'cs as would be the mu'e or ox, the
prep rtv of the resident of the Confederate States,
which should fall into our hands.

If, therefore, the privilege of international law
mid the laws of war used in this discussion are
correctly stated, then it would seem that the de-

duction logically llows therefrom, in natural
sequence, that the Confederate States can have
no claim upon the negro soldiers captured by
them from tho armies of the United States,
because of the former ownership of them by
the ir citizens or subjects, and only claim such as
rt suit, under tho laws or war, from their captor
men ly.

Do the Confederate authorities claim the rurlit
tn reduce lo a stato of slavery free men, prisoners
of war captured by them ? This claim our
fathers fought against under II linbrhlge aud De- -

ettir, wbeu set up nv tne lurnnry rowers on tne
Northern shore of Africa, about the year Ihisi,
nil in 1SC4 their children will hardly yield it

upon their own soil.
1 ins point l win not pursno runner, oeeanse i

nmn rtniid vou to repudiate the idea that you
w ill reduce free men lo slaves because of rapture
in war, and that you base the claim of the Con-
fidence authorities to our negro sol-

diers, when captured by vou, upon tho "jut txist
limini," or that principle of the iaw of nitious
which inluibibUiti s tne former owner wittilns
property taken hyan enemc. when such property
is recovered by the forces of Ins own country.

(Ir in other words, you claim that, bv the laws
of nutlons und of war, w hen property of the sub
jects of rnio belligerent rower, i imtured bn tho
forces of the other belliuercnt, is recaptured by
the armies of the former ow ner, then such pro
perty is to be restored to its prior possessor, us it
it had never been captured, and, therefore, tin lur
this principle your authorities propose to restore
to tin ir masters the slaves which heretofore bo- -

lonecd to them which you may caoture from ns.
I. ut Ibis post liminiuy right under which you

claim to net, ns lied rstood und d' lined by all
writers on national law, is applicable simply to
immnrabUt jiraprrty, and that too, only after the
complete resubjiigation of that portion of the
country In which the property is situated, upon
which this right fastens itself. liy the laws and
eusii mi of war, this right lias never been ap-

plied to mornhtr propeify.
'l ine, it is, 1 believo, that the Romans at-

tempted to apply it to the ease of slaves, but for
two thousand years no other nnth n has attempted
to set up this right as ground for t. cuing slaves
dilloumly from other property.

Hut the Homans even icfiiscd to
men ruptured from opposing belligerents in a
civil war, such ns ours unhappily is.

Consistently thin with any principle of the law
of nations, treating slaves us property merely, It
would seem to be lniKssible for the Government
of the United Suites to permit tho negroes in
their rani s to be re enslnved when captured, or
treated otherwise than as prisoners of war.

1 have forborne, sir, in this discussion, to argue
the question upon uny other or dilleicnt grounds
ol r'ptit man ttiosc udoptcu uy youriinuioriiics
in claiming the negro as property, because 1

understand that your fabric of opposition to tiles

Government ot the I mted S'aus has the rn:tit ol
property in tnun as iis conic Of course it
Mould not be profitable In settling a question of
exchange of prisoners of war to attempt t ur'ue
the question ol abandonment of the very c irner-ston- e

of their attempted political edifice. Thero- -
foie I have admitted all the considerations which
should apply to the negro soldi r as a man, an I

lieiilt with him upon the Cotilcdirato theory ot
l roi eitv only.

1 unite with you most cordially, Sir, in desiring
u speetly settlement ot a Itlc sc tin. srions, iu v.u
of tho great suffering endured by our prisoners
in the bauds of your authorities, of widen you so
feelingly speak. Let uie ask. iu view of that suf-
fering, why you have delayed eight mouths to
answer a proposition which by no.v accepting yott
admit to !e right, just, and hutuano, nllo.ving
that suffering to continue so long? Una can-
not help thinking, even at the risk of boiug
deemed uncharitable, that the lieuevutcut sym-Pa- t

hies of the C ui federate urn noriiies hive
been lately stirred by the ib ple cd condition of
their m mies, and n desire to gel into the field, to
iillect the present campaign, ihe b i'o, hearty, and
wed-le- d prisoners Held I y tne t iitt. a in
exchange for ihe m 'k, emaciated,
and unserviceable sold ers of the United Stales
now langui-bin- g in your prisons. Ihe events of
Ibis war, if we did not know it before, have taught
us that it is uot the Northern portion of tho
Ami riean people a one w ho kuoa' how to drive
hliurn bargains.

1 tie wrongs, indifjidtics, ami privations suiiorca
by our soldiers would mow me to consent to
uiiything to procure their exch ingo, except to
Imrter away 'ne b in r nu t iu.iu oi iueuoT. ru
no lit of the United States, wliie.ti his been so
solemnl) pledged lo the col red soldiers in its
ranks.

Consistent v i b n.iti.iii.il faith and Justice we
cannoi rel nqiii'h this point. on. With voiirnutlio- -

rules It Is a qm si ion ot property merely. It seems
to address its-'- to oil m t'rs toriu. Will
you sutler your B .1. r. cap tired m lighting your
battles, to be 111 c'inlinciiieiit lot inontlii rattier
than release him by giving lor him that which

ou cull a l ime of pioper y, uu i which wo lire
t illinu' to accept ns a in in ;

Yc u certain y iipi'i'iu to p! i.'c ss value upon
voiir soldier than ion d upo . rour negro. 1

ou, much as we of the u'tb arc accused
id luviiiL' prop ri.i, our e ti.et's would have no
dtlll lil y iu ) lidding up any p' co of property
t lit y lo e in exchai.ge tor ou; of their brothers
or so' s la n it u l li I n g in your Certainly
tin re could be no d ubt tha' t'my would do so
were that piece of proper v le-- s i i value than live
thousand dollars in Confederate money, which is
ik In ved to he the pricu of an iibe-bodie- negro
in ti e insunreiiou .i v stmcs.

Trustirg that 1 may icec.vn such a reply to
ihe qiiestioiis pmp Minded in itrs note, as will
lead to a sp edy ti u or :'ie negotiations
lor a lull exchange of a I pei-- o c s, and a delivery
(it tin in to lb. l.-- uspe live .null .cities, I li ivo the
lu.iior to lie, very rrsMMilui'v , your obedient
s.ivimt. I. km. F. Hi ti.kb,

Major-Gen- - and Coiinnl seiner of Uxehange.
We publi-be- Cotniui-skui.'- r Ould's answer to

this Ulter vestctday. liu. I'.VE.sixa Tele
ottAru.J

rOKTS MORGAN AND GAINES.

'I'll AmlrfiNN of nidor-Onsn- il fjord oil
l.i miner III li'ilirmniit w Hie
OIIk !. hikI lira I mlrr llliu lie Nie.
rlnllj KeHltM ol llm tiHllrtiil JVin j I .M
l'rlsoiii rs iiiiuiird loo ( nuuiiu n
llllllllllS,
We are under special obligations to Adjutant- -

General James E. Montgomery, Chief of Majur-

General Granger's staff, for the subjoined copy of
the General's congratulatory address to his olll
cers and soldiers :

HtAiKii Ainsiis U. S. foiiCKs, Moiiili Day,
August 'JH. (Jtllecrs and Soldiers: It ts with
pride that l communicate to you my acknowledge
merit of the noble part you have taken in the re.
ducliou f forts Morgan and Gainos, and of
your lull share ot Ibe glorr ot the achievement.

In the midst of danger you have beeu brave.
I'nder the severest exposure and fatigue you
nave oceu patient, rue patriotic neat mat ant'
muted you, entitles you to Ihe gratitude of your
country uuu mo tuauaa oi your eoinuiauucr.

Continue to cherish all the virtues of discipline
and courage so necessary to tno success ol a sol.
d er, which you have so signally displayed, and
which aided In producing the result that has ful
filled our most sanguine expectations.

Ilv your ellorts, united to those of ourpillant
Navv. the strongholds of the enemy, at the en
trance of Mobile buy, have been captured, lilteen
hundred prisoners, one hundred cannon, the II igs
of the forts, stores, and am munition, have fallen
into our bunds as trophies ol your prowess.

lo the hands of such oltleuis and soldiers our
roautrv cause must be triumphant.
iivUdVH tiua.xoi.il, Major-Urn- . ComuwuJicg.

THIRD EDITION

GLORIOUS NEWS!

VICTORY IN EAST
TENNESSEE.

i

imm mm ehded

Defeat and Death of tho Rebol
John Morgan.

HIS STAFF AND ONE CUN

CAPTURED.

Cincinnati, September G. Tho Coinm-ivi'-

publbhcs the following despatch

K Nox vt i.i. ti, Sepb mber It. The following olll- -

cl.il tc'cgrain from General Gilletu was ree ived

early this evening :

Pt l.i.'s Gi', Ti NMisKKi:, September 4 To

General Tillison. I surprised, defeated, and
killed John Morgan at Greenville this morning.
The killed aro scattered for miles, and have not

jet been counted. They probably number fifty

or one hundred. About seventy-liv- e prisoners
w ere dipt in cd, and among them were Morgan's
stud. Also one piece of artillery and a caisson.

The enemy's force outuuniliered mine, but tho

surprise was complete
(Signed) Alvan C. Gili.kh.

AltMY OF POTOMAC.

Rebel Pickets Very Friendly.

Tlwy IViiiiI Alien llecrullM. and Doa't He--

lie r Hint Atlanta It Taken SaliKon for
it:r Vlrlrlf All lnlet l"lrriliy
limiK"r 4'oiiiiiikikI.

lU.AtiuiAiiiKiiH Auuy of Tin: Potomac,
September 4, evening. The Kehcl pickets lefuso
to believe that Atlanta has fallen, aud have be-

come very friendly, approaching close to our
lines with pas-c- s front their olllcers, for the pur-

pose of trading apparently, but all having their
pockets filled wi:h Jeff Davis' proclamation of
foicigu protection and s..fe conduct to deserters.
They hope to largely reduce our ranks by this
new move. They purchase all the ediblos they
ce.n get from our men, giving greenbacks or
tol ucio in exchange, of which articles they seam
to have laigc supplies.

Geuciul Gibbons has been temporarily assigned
to Ihe loiiimmid of tho 18ih Corps.

Colonel Smyth, of the 1st Delaware, a bravo

and callable olll. er, is in command of Gibbons'
Illusion of the 2d Corps.

Beptiiubcro. Last night about 11 o'clock our
butter ies along the entire line opened and saluted
the cticxiy with a terrific fire for an hour, in

honor of the fall of Atlanta. The enemy's guns
replied sharply, aud the air was silled with burst
ing shells.

This morning not a shot is heard.
W. D. McGkkooii.

siiri-illi- i In Hiwootirl.
St. I.ons, September .'. A rejiort was circu

lated on ireditable authority in Cairo, oa Sa'ur-iln- )

, tln.tii considerable Kchel force under Shelby
i.ppciued ut Chalk BluUs, aO miles froaj Charles-

ton!!, Missouri. Part of them were expected to

attack ( harli stown, while the remainder demon
strated against Cape Giiade .in. This Is doubtless
Tom (irieninan's gang of guerillas, making an
li cursloti Into Missouii, as the last accounts from
Shell y placed him in the vicinity of Helena,
whiTO lie has been operating for somo time.

THK tvroit.il AT i IX IX ATI.
Cincinnati, September G. During the storm

on Saturday night and Sunday morning about
five inches of ruin fell. Nearly all the railroads
centrirg hero wore d im.igc.l by tue' wAshl'itr
aw ay of the trails and bridges. The damage bos
been icp.iircil. and the trains will be run
The outst.iiiding crops in this nuighbjrhood were
considerably Injured.

Unrkrls by T'lr-- t rnpli.
St. Lons, September 5 Tobacco has doclincd

- eeuls pel unl. Hour II easier, st l'7ic(,;i ye t.ir
sn.kls inm, sua fl'i'Ml Ifir double. W'tira Il lending
tlwwiiwsnlh piiiiiu, $1 llvu'2 li cbuiee,$J lis.ui t:oru

ut &l4si.i,l'.'i7. (inn are hciivp na nrin.atH.v
ceatii. bitcuii tilT. nt '.Af(.-- lr laoaiJiirj i clsr talus, j.tt

Holland ( Il nrr lie.
The correspondent of the Boston Ittcordfr, who

attended service in one of the churches In Am-

sterdam, says :

Alter the first psalm was sung, a prayer, and
the usual preliminary exercises followed. After
these the preacher gave out his text, and dis-

coursed for twenty minute-- , when he paused to
announce a li)inn. Ihe olllcers ol tne ciiurcti,
taking advantage of the recess, hasteued with
egillty to carry round a contribution-bo- in the
shape ol a long purse, with a little bell at tho end
of it to attract uttention, Ihe w hole apparatus
being attached to the end of a long rod. As I
have said before, the Hollanders are very chari
table, and every man, woman, aud child appeared
to iespond to the call bv placing something in tho
box. llioiign i tonheu on cveiy siuu witti cio-- o

sci utiny, I could not see a person that did not
contiiLutc some coin, however small It might be.

Many ol the inoie wculthr gave liberally, and
evidintly thought complacently on the truth lli.it
'the Lotd lovvtb thu checrtul giver. Alter tne

hymn was sung, nnd the tmk'ing boxes bad been
deposited bear the pulpit, the minister again
mounted bis s aim, uuu preacneu aiioiuer iwcuiy
minutes. It was, of course, a continuation of hiJ
first sermon, and w is delivered in a quiet, phelg-mati- c

way, from the manuscript before him, lb at
was not cithulated to excite much enthusiasm in
his congregation. The pustor neither gesticulated
much, nor pounded Ihe book or th i pulpit, but
sent forth his rolling and monotonous periods to
break ul regular intervals upon the ear, like the
ica wans on a smooth be icii. in spite ot fie
monotony, the people did not seem drowsy.
They silt in a stutc ol uUcuuve inertia, and looked
approval.

1 HO minister, Having preacueu auoiuur iwcuiy
minutes, ufum paused for his people to reU'Oili
him with another brnin. while the nimble dea
cons again seized thu opportunity of aiding thu
llock to givevciit lo tueir unantabio luuungs.
1 his cxubeiaiue ol charpy tooa me soiueivtiat
by surprise, as I had contributed my initu under
the impression that the benevolence of the Dutch
wss not of so practical a cast. They were all
prepared, however, for this sccnud visitation,
und eveiy one contributed as before. The first
collection was for the poor of the city ; the second
for toreiKn missions, Including, ot course, tho
Veiled Stales. Alter this last collection, the
minister again preacueu twenty minutes, when
another hymn was sung, without thu accompi- -
mcnt ot auotner collection, nowever. 1 tie bone
dicdou was then announced, and the vastcoujjre
gation slow ly and quietly withdrew.

Dt Thick, the French member
und chocolate nianutucturcr. Is said to be uomf
nated successor ot ilarou Hun ismann, who has
been appointed Minister of Public Works and
Trade. When Devinck contested the election
with Thiers, some Parts wit said : "inters has
wiitlen his name upon the tablets of history, aud
Dtviiick his on tue uinicie oi cnocoiate. -

A Paris baker has had the perseverance to
collect thirty-liv- e hundred different portraits of
Ihe first Napoleon. His offer to the present Kiu- -
peror ot this wunuenui collection has, However
uot been received favorably. His Majesty ex
pressed Ids regret at not being able to avail him
self of it. since memorials of this kind were only
acoiilied if they had reference to Ihe French
Revolution. So that this time, to use a figure of
speech quite appropriate to the ease, the collector's
toko Vi on U UvugU.

PRIVATEER "GEORGIA.1

The Particulars of her Seizure.

l'r m thr .cm, ft Mi rin.; oVrr, A"gi 'it.
I.om 'ON, August Ut, '..'.HI 1'. M. The
ptuie by a federal war steamer of the (.Vo-yi-

(s) formerly in the Confederate service, but
ln'cly publicly disposed of to irn I'.ng'ish l

in l.iveipool, has produced considerable
xc iu incut mining the underwriinrs, who coii-l- i
ml tli. 'it the ail was Illeg il. and deal and the

immediate attention of the Ujveruuieut to the
tcuurc.

nr.rotiT or utr. sni iiK.

Ti e fellow ing was this morning received bv
the Seiptaiv of the Peninsular n.l Oricnul
Stism Navigation Company In lmdon:

111 I on s Is. H.bGtinni.ivii, August 1.5, I St 1.

To the .Managing Directors Peninsular and I

Oriental Steam Navigation Company: Ge-
ntlemenI beg to report the arrival of this shiput
the above pott, all well, at 9 P M. this day. Pine
weather has been experienced throughout the

On the I.I'll Instant, ut 2 P. M., (treat
iuissnitr. bearing N. K., eight lo nine miles dis-

tant, we passed close to two screw steam vessels,
both ander steam, but hove to with their heads
in shore. The l imer of those was evidently an
American built frigate, and was Hying the fede-
ral Hag.

'Ihe smaller was an Fnglish built vessel, n
about seven hundred to eight hundred tons, with-
out any Hag living, and was deeply laden. On
her sltrn was wti'tcn in white letters (appircntly
quite recently donel, "fi'i'oi'irt, Liverpool." She
whs brig rigged, with bowsprit and and
bad a hlu k u line I placed rather further forward
than It is iu the generality of merchant steamers.
Heavily laden boats were frequently passing from
the smaller to the larger vessel, and I observed in
one that was In transit at the time of our passing
under tho stern of tho frigate a nuantity of se

n's ehi sts anil bedding, i he frigate had tackles
at both of her lower yard arms, and she hoisted
la r pinnace out soon after we passed her.

also appealed to be going on for hoist-
ing In heavy weights.

On the poop of the smaller vessel wero sever al

otlii ers in American naval uniform, and a num-
ber if men, evidently belonging to the frigate,
all fully armed. The larger ship appeared tu be
upwards of three thousand tons, full rigged, with
two black funnels, with white bund six loot from
the tup; sho had a large gilded eagle on her
stern, mid altogether appeared very like tin
Atntiiean screw strain frigate .N innarn. Iloats were
passing between the ships ns long us we could
discern them. The sea was very smooth, and the
weather fine. 1 am, Ac.,

Gi.onoK C. Si'AiiKt s, Commander h'llom (ssl.
1 he (f'eioiia, It will bo recollected, was for a

Irngth of time engaged as a Confederate privateer.
She arrived at Liverpool a fAv mouths ago, and
was publicly sold to Mr. Bites, of that port, fir
i'l'i (HO or I'll! IHH); was subsequently takon up
by the Portuguese Government for tho convey-
ance of mails from Liverpool, Lisbon, to the
Azores ami buck ; and tt appears she was in transit
to those ports when her capture was made, with
her cargo, (she was insured, at l.toyu 8 on a
policy not free from capture.
from tht VvMin Ft eemmi'i Journal, Auy. 2.

Private telegrams received at Livcrp.iol an
nounce that the federal frigate .Viovjiira lias sel.ed
Ihe f cruiser tlntriiti, hound to
Portugal, lunded her crew and sent the ship to
New York.

I.AMUNO Of THE I'KHW OF THE "OEOIKIIA."

Liveni'ooi., August it. The in later ( Witby-coinb-

and ihiriy-thre- of the crew of tliesteain-shi- p

f,Vor(m have been landed ut dover by the
federal steamer Xiugnra,

hki'lrh or the rirnf Slesiner "4nrl.'
The llt nrtiia left Greenock on the 2d of April,

1Kb;!, under the name ot iIioJukiii. Subsequently
she was known as tho Virginia; but, iu reality,
she bus always been the pirate llenrqia. She is
nil iron ship, with very lino lines for speed, of
about six hundred (llrplsh) tons register, with
engines of three hundred horse power, ller crew
weic originally shipped for two years, at very
high wages, and it was said tho was bound for
the China seas.

From Greenock the Crorgia proceeded to the
i oast of France, where, Irom thu British steamer
Alar, ('upturn lluek, sho took on board her guns,

rdi.unee stores, Ac., nnd then hoisted the Rebel
Hug. On reaching tho cruising grounds tho
dint iiii, having been on the passage put In ex-ec-

id fighting trim, began her piratical career.
At the time of the sailing of tho Untniia. she

was owned bv'lhomas Hold, an Kngii-diiiiat- of
ihe linn of Jones & Co, of Liverpool, I'.tigland.
On the V'ild day of June, l!e! l,the day succeeding
the one on which she hail destroyed the '. II.
Sr'ir'-r- , this f.iiglishliiun, Thorn-i- Hold, g ict to
Ihe ( ti toni. House at Liverpool, und states that,
as the Jniuii, or l.'eorylu, hail been sold to other
piutiis, he di sired Unit her British register might
be eeiirelled j anJl'of course the accniiimoJ u.iug
111 llish lllclal cancelled the said llrittfeh register

Mr. Thomas Bold, of the firm of Jones ,V Co.,
of Liverpool, was nothing else than a British
pirnti Ills trim of piracy extending from tho
time he la gan to own the tit nrgia until the 21.1
day ol June, IKisI, und from that time until the
i.'ienm was sold and captured, the said Thomas
Hold, of the linn of Jones ft Co., of Llveipjol,

ss an aider and abettor of piracy.
J he I.'t. a on on I'm '.'! hot niil in lugurab il

her career by burning the ship ltn tuttr. Next
she fell in wiih and bonded the ship Cntrye lint.
irorf, on the Hth of May, lhbU. On the l'lth of
the same moulh she arrived ut ll.ihii, re-

maining there until the 'isth, when she took
her departure. Gu the 1st of June she burned
the ship Aniaxmtia, and iu twelve daysaftorwards
destroyed the ship Guo7i.yM She next raptured
tho Cunstitutian; and on thc.&Stu of June sht)

the f.'id of Hath.
On the lUth of July, Wit, she bti'rncd the ship

Prim e of H ufrt. On tho Itith of August, l.Sti.'l,

she arrived at St. Simon's bay, Cape of Good
Hone. On the I'Utti she sailed theneo, and the
next we heard of her was oil Kingston, Jamaica.
On tho :10th of October, 18'!:, she arrived at
Cherbourg, France. On the Uth ol April, lstil,
she was in Bordeaux, and presently she turned
nn in Knul.nid. w in ro sue is said to nave been
sold, her crew paid oil, and her stores sold at
auction. . . . . . . .

She was unquestionably bound tor a piratical
riuhe when can'ur.d by tho .iihi-- and we
are of Ihe opinion she would have gone to one of
the West India isianus to ut oui. as uiaivers
now stand she will bo here in a few days, and
then we shall learuthc particulars ol her capture,

From Intelligenee lately re.'Oived from the
IIiiliur.it itDpears that Mecca audits environs
lire now ravaged by typhus lever, which Is attri
buted in a gnat measure to tue uinnu.ii iuu.it ot
pilgrims to Uie liuujis tins year. 1 lien ii'iiu our
is . siimstril nt twu hundred thousand. The city
has itlrcudy laen abandoned by u great uuuiber oi
tho inhabitants, among wnoiu is uie uiaraimr-Genera- l,

who has ret red to Saref with his entire
nail.

Two Archbishops and twenty-fou- r Ktigllsh
,i w. ub Ilishoos. and one Arehuislio.i uuu

il.r. liisboos of lie and. su iu luu u iusuoi
Lords us sp.rituul Pc. rs. The junior l.ng'isli or
Welsh liisliop for the time being (except the pro-

late ol London, Durham, aud Winchester, who

aie members of the House from the day of their
conseirutioii) does not sit In the House. The
Archbishops of Armagh and Dublin sit altor-.- ..

...i.. i,..,n session to session, and tho Irish
li'isbups sit in annual rotation, iu the following

order: Ossory. Coik, Killuloo, Meath, Kdliuore,
Csshcl, Tuam, Derry, LlniencK, aim uowu.

J,, bo's Servants' School, at Wostbnurne
grove, is a place for training girls to household
work, cooking, washing, and needlework. They

... fi lontencied In reading, writing, und arith
metic. Admission In obtained partly by payment
by friends, and partly by the nomination ol
bencvo lent persons, me terms vaii
lie girl's age, from tliO to il30. It tho pay.neuts

ureuiuilo by the year, the charge twelve
.ni.i,ii. Cor clrls over thirteen, and fourteen
S..i.,. A.reati under thirteen. Otie would think
that Ihusc iiersous who had to take service would
lw little able to pay such heavy charges.

ui. liciarirk Murclilson has been Informc J
that afall of manna has recentlytakcn place iuAsia
Minor. T hisinnnna isu neuuu wuiv.. u.
In tllA Hhuiiies of the Kurghls.and is olten carried
in these falls lur to the west, across the Caspian

The grains, which are ulways perlectly detached
!..,., .,., !, nf the form ol a raspberry or muf
bcrrv. and aro found frequently to be attached to

aioiiT siiitntUirt nf DTiniite. sandstone, and lime.
This inunua is ground into flour, and baked into
bread, aud Is known among the Turks by the
name of Krrdetmognuai, nuo-- mvu -- e
urn or irralu.

The gnat fete In Cologne, In honor of the
i....i..iib anniversary of the translation

of the relies of tho Three Magi from Milan to
Cologno was a remarkable atlulr. During the
week sixty processions, several of which, such

..t Rnnn. Crcteld.
Dusikldorf, consisted of from two thousand Ave
i ... n.rn. tliAussnd .lairsous. visited theiiiinuitv .1, vv. - - -

Cathedral, where tho relics of the Magi and of
several other saint were exposeu in uieir cosiiy
shrines. In all, more than one hundred thousand
pilgiiuis visited the city, which was splendidly
utcviulva ivl UiV soivuiuiv;.

. ; ' : ..I

Tie forheomint eorTcspondcnise of Tieck
during three generations will show Inm in the
charnecrsof poet, scholar, critic, reader, man,
Iriend, roiincillor, benefactor, etc. The collec
tion Contains letters from Frenchmen, I'.nglish-me-

Amerirans, Swedes. Danes, Wurman", win-men- ,

foisls side inen, po Is, politicians, natural-
ists, warrior, physician", actors, women, gir s, Vi

lost sons, nnd others. There are about to hun-
dred e. ricsp-iiitleot- In nil ; among them app-- ar

the following : Arnlm, llrttina, llreii'nno, Col-

lin, K Devru nt. Gories, tlo'ibe, Novalis, llantl',
A. von lluiiiliohit, linniermann, Mendelssohn,
Meyerbeer, Otir, Miiller, tlelilciisebhiger, Jean
I'aal, the tnoSchlrgels, W. Schwab, siagenmnn,
Sti liens, Vninhiigeii, liahel, fcc. Two volumes
arc to appear forthwith, aud two more in October

Mr. R. C. Hartsinek, of Churmonth, has
obtained the most crfeet 'enVuimnicver

discovered npon the Dorsetshire coast. It was
found between Charmoiiih and Lyme Itcgisi, in a
bed of marl, interlaced Is tween two of the upper-
most beds of the IwiT Lias limestone. Itcouies,
hr re lore, from about the middle of the r.otie of
liiimntiiir.' HutkltmtU. The specimen, thirteon
fret In length, exhibits Ihe entire dorsal view of
the skeleton, with very few bones displaced.

i h a large hi ad is associated a beautifully pre-
served low vr jaw tilled with long curved teeth ;

tie cervical vcr.cbra' exhibit well the rharae'rr-isli- r
pletiraivophyses; the dorsal vertebral and the

libs lire, us well as the other parts, brought out
into strong relief, and even the pelvic Initios of the
tinder side are partly shown in titti; the tail,
though less well preserved, Is, as a whole, in
pi sit Inn ; but the great perfection of tho speelmen
Ih s iu the completeness of tho four limbs or pid-d'e-

of which not only are nearly all the nunie-mn- s

bones picservcd, hut they are all, except-
ing a few of the u'timate small ones, perfectly
iir.ihstinls d from their original arrangement and
relative posiih u. It is gratifying to learn that b
t his magnificent I'mallnsauriau relie makes an
addition to our knowledgo of ihe Mamie fauna,
as it Is a new species f the gonns, (littering in
iniponant points from those hitherto known.
'Ibis specimen has now, we understand, been
pnichaseil by tho authorities of the British Mu-

seum, and will shortly bo described by Professor
Owen.

ahinkvikn rst.
Thk OiiANb Scotch Fustivai,. Tho Sixth

Annual llsmss of tho OAted.inliin Club, which were to

ktve nciuireil yeslerilsv At Wiitljiwtiin Kelrest, wsie
pnstpuiirS nntll oa account of ttic Inrlemoiiey
of lbs weather. The tickets ItMitsl for Moinlsy are icood

tt r Uie eoinloK occasion, w hlrtl donhtlesl will lie a moat
rh sssnl sad a,:reeshl our ut sit iisrtielpstlnt.'. Itlsril- -

lliiuen coiiiiM.sin ihe ronitnliteo ol Arciavenittiils aro
iel sillti d lor Ihi niiiiKise. "nil will l an eaterl4n
no ot ul' a resllt uovol lisrAclor. which will ink lite
h. aril ol Srotts'i sons ri'ione. nml inavhup oul's'.'! Die
j.iolTii'lv ol Iweonili.K s'Uhll) "fa' nn' unco tuu.iy." Tho
iniiste will be MirnlKhed Ity lleek llrass llnnd, and a Sood
t.uu' may Ih' oxiiofled uencrady.

Ghov mi's Nkw Ciiksni t Stkukt Thfatiik.
Mlis F.fne iiertnmi, wtio ha become nucha favorite In

rtilladeii'lila la her sdtalratilti represeiitatl'in of "lloodbor
Aladdin," can onl' apiar la thai character tor four evmi- -

Inri more litis week, wlirn the .Sen of Is to be put upon
sliite In a fit le eiuiKl inasnlllcenee to I no prt'iia'll

spii'luele. 1 he Koiinuin ol Tolored Waters has alio noarly
cln .i d I s ens'useiai'iit. and thoHe who have not aeon Ihe

v. intern (Mix lierinoa asil the tnauuno sleallil hear
'io itiilemenl in niln.l, and psy a villi Ut the Utl'-s-

tiol durlns uie rilireiu waea.

CITY INTELLIQENOE.

Statu o TimniioMKTan To bat. 8ix A.
i. Noon..'i04. One r. M. ,Wi. Wind.N.B.

Pf.ti rn or A Kkoimknt. The S2d Regiment
V. will arrive at the Haltimore Depot to-d-

at noon, and from thence will be escorted to the

Coorer Shon Refreshment Saloon. The follow
ing programme for the roception of the veterans

has been determined on :

ll.incl.
Twenty third lb I! juont folonel Olrnn.

herepllon Cim unlteti of l.'ouiietls.
Heceptlon C'nnimlttee oi Ktiimy second Ui'Khneat.

Tho Humming Vnl.rns.
Amladatioes cairylns tick and wouuUedof Regiment.

Hand.
Hrnry lluardl.

Belurned Veteraei of Uld llesliuent.
Hand.

Several irira I'umpanles,
and

Ainhulaaoea.
The line of procession will form on Washing.

ton street, rlgkt resting on tourth street, fin ing
smith, and will move over the following route
Cn Washington street to nun, up rntti to l ine.
up Pine to Broad, up Broad to Chesnut, down
Chrsnut to Third, up Third to Arch, up Arch to
Seventh, up Seventh to Race, down R ice to
National Guards' Hall, where the line will be
dismissed.

HnlOrmatlon was received in this city thu
morning that tho ubove named regiment would
not leave Haltimore until noon Il wild
arrive in this citv at 4 o'clock this afternoon. An
informal reception will take place at the depot,
but the puriido will be postponed until
looming.

Tim National Tii.EonArii Uniow. This
morning's session of tho National Tolegraph

Union, at the St. Jarucs' Hotel, was mainly do.

voted to the consideration of the proposed changes

in the Constitution. The Convention took a recess

until 2 o'clock this afternoon The discussion on

that part of the Constitution kuown among tele.
graphore ns the "Chalrty clause," will probably
ini,o place this evening, and as there is consider-
able ilillcrcncc nf opinion on this question, thore
la a nrosneci of a lively debate

As Ibis convention is couiposcu oi tue must
biti lliecnt and experienced operators in the coun
try , and has for its purpose the encouragement of
their prolession, uuu tueir general improvement
lu Ihe "WOlKing oi tue wire-- , ns proeeeuiugs are
of Interest to the telegraphing community,

UNoiiAThi'ti.. This morning Martha Stov.il!

was before Alderman Jones, chargod with the
larceny of S'll.'iO. The accused bails from Ken

tucky, and for a long time has been hanging
urouud Camp William Pcnn, being without a
homo. She was met a day or two since by a re-

spectable old colored lady, who took tho outcast

tohcrown;home. i esterduy Martha suddenly loft,
taking with her tfJUO in money, tho property of
her kind benefactor. Information of the affair
wns lodged with the police, who, after a search,
found the woman at the depot, Eleventh and
Market streets, having purchased a ticket for
liiiiiitiuiniilis. The ticket was redcetnud at the
otbee, aud tail the nionev. with the excep'ion of
sji.,11, widen sue nan given 10 a iuiuiit, m re--
covered. The prisoner was committed lor trial

Tub Rain. Thoso whose business confines

them within doors have groat cause for

congratulation. The rain w hich commenced yes

teiduy morning still continues, aud the weather

Is cool, damp, and generally disagreeable. 1' arra-e-

i, fall otln rs will least object to the presence
of this stranger among them, while we of tho
city should lejoire to know that the r tin of the
past two duys will supply water enough lor euual
aud cliy purposes lur aevciui wwni vine

Tu E Almhiioi se. Ihe populati n of the Alms

houe nt the prc-en- t day is rep-irte- nt ' ll.l, a
decreaso of 31 from the same period lust year.

Theie were admitti d, within the past two weeks
till; biribs. 7: deaths, 2S; discharged, 117;

eloptd, '!)', gninted lodgings, 25; granted meals,
Gl. Toud, males, 1027 i females, l'JS'j,

ItKLttv son thk Pooh. The Hoard of Visitors

of the ISlockley Almshouse expended during tho

last mouth the sum of $'5!'S'8ti ; number sent to

tins Almshouse. 333: refused, admittance, 310.
The whole number receiving out-do- relief is
Mil, of whom oii are AUicncam; dfUioreignurs,
and 710 children.

Hoiiuiiau Death. A colored man, named
John Thomas, died at tho Fifth Ward Station
House yesterday, from thu effects of drink. Tho
negro had so burned his intestines with the vile
liquor he hud been in the habit of drinking, that
all the membranes of tho interior ul tho stomach,
were eaten through.

Piikss Clvb of Fhiladhlvhia. A regular
stated meeting of this organization will be held

(Wednesday 7th) afternoon, In Select
Council Chamber, at half-pa- 3 o'clock. A full
attendance of the members is solicited, a busi-
ness of importance is to be disposed of.

Niw Coi nteri-kit- . J'dtertoit'i Detector sends
us the following description of a new and danger-

ous 100 note on the North Bank of Boston Vig-

nette, Portrait in centre of a Manufacturing Scene ;

Female on left; lleud of Frauklin; Shipping in
Distance. Well done. Look out tor them.

Shout Finn. This moruing, shortly after
four o'clock, a fire occurred at Henry & Co.'s rag
store on Front street, above Vine. The flames
were confined to the third story, aud the damage
did not amount to much.

Thb raEBiDtitT's Proclamation. In accord-

ance with the Proclamation of the .President of

the United States, a salute of one nu'wlred guns
will be tired fioin Fort Rrown, at VTaaliingtoa

Street wharf, comiuvu;Uig at uovt.

Poi tTtfAt. A meeting of the City Executive
Committee of the National Union Tarty was hold
yeste rdny nftemorin, and was organized by the
election of tho following oineors :

l're.sllSST.
WlHism Mll..tl,7tri Wrd.

VICK
la. Linker, Ith Ward. ' Kinlisrilt, :3d WrJ.

SUrSKTAtOK.
KolnrtT.lilll 2d Ward. W ui. B. Locdi, 10th WnrJ.

Tttr ssi-hi-

(1. Hnikr. sib Ward.
( OMIIIITI K

War.ti. Wards.
1. Ilsrvsv 14. No Rep ai yet,

K. i'Tt r. oiii, !.'.. Haainialiantidi,
I M. I . . . IC, n llep. a yet,
II II IIsmi nrr. '17. .iftmfi McMsniil,
Jntnoi Unlinks am, .Is. w Hi lam Linker,
JolmH H itler. pi. Amos w Kn'sht,
Willitim S.llviiil. .'in. J. H svpMnss r,
II 11. M InlMS. VI. No llep. nn jrt,
tamts I rsrliorn, 11. r Einharib,
Willisai II I !, j:t. W. W. Mme.l ey,
J f . aaimire. 'il. Jsears Hhoads.
W l!lilll H. Ai drrwt. 2".. Hainiie! 11 Irwtn,

l.l. .Ioeih HtmplHll. VS. J.ihn W. Inior.'e.
The Committee expressed a determination to

prosecute the war with vigor.
At a meeting or ihe members of the Peoplo s

Campaign Club of W, held last ovenlug at the
Natiuiiul Union Ciub House, It was resolved to
rs organize Iho old Club under the mine of the
Union Campaign Clnh. Colouel win. n. Mnn
was appointed Chief Marshal. A committee ot
live will witu me unnsuai in um
urgsnir.atinn of the Club. 1 hi" committee enn-sbt- a

of Colonel Peter C. F.llmaker, George T.
Thorn, Wm. Mdlward, Jeremiah Nichols, aud
John M. Riley.

ljist nii'bt William F. Smith was nominated
for Ihe Lniislatnre In the Twenty-t'.ia- t Ward. In
the fifth District John F. Thomas was nominated
to the same ofllce.

I he first of a series of meeting, to
beheld by the Democrats during the catnpaigu,

ok uaco last evening st uie i.ontineniai incaire,
the new hall of the Keystone Club. Speeches
were made by Messrs. Charles Brooks, Camp-
bell, Robinson, and Bcnner.

The candidates of the National union part- y-
Row, Legislative, and Congressional will meet
mis evening, ai b o ciock, at tue nauunui iuiou
Club Room, No. 110.5 Chesnut street.

A meeting ot tno National union warn con-
vention of Ihe Twentieth Ward will be held this
evening, at 8 o'clock, ut tho Hall, Eleventh street
and Ciliard avenue.

Thb Prait. Wo have the satisfaction of
knowing that, through the constant appeals of
Tub Tblbokai'h, several of the Wards of our
city have been successful in lilling their quota
by obtaining credit for naval enlistments, as also
by raising sufficient funds to enlist recruits Into
Ihe service. The draft, which was expected to
bike place on tho fit li instunt, has been post-
poned at loust no orders have been received by
the Provost Marshals to enforce it and there
fore additional lime is allordcd other Wards to
follow Ihe example of those to which wo have
referred. It is proven, beyond doubt, that re
cruits can be obtained in large numbers, if Ihe
sufllcient gicenbacks aro ouly furnished thu
diflereiit Ward Committees to secure these men;
and we trust that none of our citizens will fur a
moment cease their labors to accomplish the con-
summation of this desired end.

An ndioiirned meeting of the citizens of the
Ninth Ward will be held at the National
Hull, Market street above lweltlh, winch every
enrolled riii.en should attend.

From tub Prison to the Ai.mhiioi'b. Tho
admission Into the Almshouse of insane patients
confined in tho Philadelphia County Prison has
long been the source of annoyance and trouble to
the Hoard of Guardians. Yesterday, at a moot-

ing of this body, a resolution was adopted re-

questing Ihe Inspectors of the County Prison, in
the raso of persons transferred from the prison to
the almshouse, to furnish to the Guar Hans of
the l'oor, in the case of insane prisoners, a copy
of the commitment or sentence by which sued
insane per-o- n is held, with a certmcato of the
lihvsieian of tho prison as to the nature nf the
Insanity. Ac., and in the case of other prisonors a
statement of how often and for what otfenses
such persons have been committed, with a certl-flrn-

from the physician as to the health nf the
prisoner, and , if d Iseased , the nature of the disease .

Roiiiibu. A colored Soulier found his way into
a low drinking-hous- e on Lombard street a'HJve

Seventh last night, and, indulging rather freely,
liccamo stupefied fro:n the effects of rum. At an
curly hour this morning he found himself lying
on the front pavement, minus his watch au 1 all
other valuables. Ho mudo complaint to the
nolice. who went to the house und arrested all
tne occupants, male and female, ton in niiinbor.
1 lie whole party baa a Hearing oeroro Aiaurman
Tun son, und were committed for a further
bearing.

IscKKARun Activity im Rpxruitino. Not
withstanding tno inclemency oi sue weaiueroi
yesterday and to day, recruiting progressed very
rapidly. This morning warrants wore issued bv
the Mayor for tho payment of 1118 men, eight of
whom wero substitutes. This is a good day's
work, and the best that has been done In tin)

lug business for some time past. This is tho
ouly way to avoid the dralt.

Grand Celebration. On Monday noxt, the
German Society, of this city, contributing for

tho relief of distressed Germans In the State of
Pennsylvania, will take place at F.nglo & Wolf's
faim. The ceremonies will con-ls- t of an intro-

ductory by the President of the Association ; an
oration by Dr. Kellner; grand instrumental
music, theatrical representation, dancing, &e.

Faib at Easton. The Fair of the Pennsylva-

nia Agricultural Society takes place the lost week

of the present month at Easton. The Fair
grounds are the most extensive and
of any other in the Stale, while the buildings are
large and commodious, atlording ample space for
every contributor.

Kil.r. ('I.OTUTSO AT Til a OLD PUICUS,
Full t.'lothtns at ttie old prioea,
sail CluUiuig at the old prleos,

'Ibis week,
'1 Ida week.
This week,

It ( has. Ptoim Y Co-'- under the Continental.
At i'Has. STOKka A l.'u.'s. uuiler Uie CoiitlueatnL
AI Cliia. HTiikU A Co. 'a, uad. r tliedoulliieulal.
Da. J. 8. Host's Goi.ok.n Pills. Vp to this

period Kenialea have boon buiubossx'd by I'aaaarlas,
Happorters, Ac, for th cure or railliwaf Vis

Wilnbaad sei'eral debility, which roaana can anlr prove
iiallluilve, II mil liijanoua. noimii in. n p i.n.ui
ua Is tu 11. iu.' anr aen ahaurdltlea. Tne rely on his

Oi.tdrn l ilts, and teereby obtain a poi feel rare by Ihe uie
ol only a few buses, r or liiese cosipuiinta una boa la

avorili a hunaiea aiMiuinuiai auepoi on. s
p r box. noi Aiicnta, Djoll at c'e., No. UI S. s.d
Itraet.

A Fkw Mona ri.Ain FAcrs. The heidcr ft
W1U011 Howins Maeh llu la the bast, uioti almuls, clioapeal,

and moat eeononilcal.
Mora of the Wheeler WIU011 aro In ua tliaa all othor

Boning Ataehlnoi combined; M),0OJ a year ai aold ; .')
are In a. a In I't llailelniila.

Wlieelera wlUonaUt'n oalv pifeet family Mauhlaa.

Fver Matlilne W'airan'.ed, and Ilia money raluiued If Uttt

Cbllrely aallafacloiy.
All sod drrasiuakera, aeainslreasea, and

Ulk.ies.i a uae the W heeler ai Wilaoo lu preterun je tu any
ullmrsli wins Ua.hlae.

t ail ana iaiuiiie. No charse for lnatnie l.111. whether
sou nlah I" Miiohafcor nol Instrurllm lveii at Ihe rail
diace of I'ureliaaoia II Je.irrd. Haloaroom No. 101 Chaauut
alreet, above hevor.lli.

Wosui'ito Nets, the most simple, most easily
adjusted, and cheajiest article in the markot. NT.

Henry Patten, No. 14D8 Chesnut street.

PUII.ADEL.PUIA TBADE BCPOBT.

Tiksday. September 0. Quercitron Bark if

nuict. and firm at 8 51 W ton for Urst No. I.
The demand for Seeds Is rather limited, with

small sales of Clover at 1516 V 64 lbs,

Timothy at ii'2j(;G'50; and Fuixsced at 3 05

iff bush.
The high rates at which Provisions are held

retard operations. 30,000 lbs. of Shoulders, In

bulk, were sold at 18c. Lard 1 scarce, and held
ut 24C 25c. for tieroe.

In Flour there were no transactions for ship
ment, sales being entirely confined to the home

trade at 10'60 1075 for superfine, J11-Wl-

for extras, and 12 oOQU for extra family and

fracy brands. Nothing doing lu Bye I'lonr or

Corn Meal.
There U but a small stock of Wheat on hand,

limited. We quo" fair andbut the demand is
prime old Pennsylvania red at $1-M- l &5i new

at 2'02'08i a sale of 1100 bushel, prime new

Southern was made at 2'5. which Is a decline

from yesterday's flguras, white ranges from

0 to Small ' of By ' f W31-M-Co-

is inactive, aud is In limited rcquert at
ai-7- for yellow, and 1'72 for Weetertj, mixed.

Oats are firm at 89 cents. 4000 hushell Barley

Halt were sold on private terms.
Whisky Is dull and prices are without change;

refilled and Prison barrels are held at $l'83vj
and Western at f

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Owes or Tna tbtv TaxanaArst, fTuoaday, Heplenuer S. (
The stock Market continues dull, and the

transactions are limited. In Government Bonds
there Is very little doing; sold at 100,, and
coupons off at 1024 ; 7 30s are qaoted at 10!

110 ; 6s of mi at urjgios.
There is very little doing In Railroad shares ;

Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 74, which is an
advance ; Reading at Si) ; Philadelphia and Erie
at 34 ; and Little Schuylkill at 4(i ; 62 was bid for
Mlnehill; 344 for torth Pennsylvania; 40 for
CutawfBsa Preferred ; 20 for Common ; and 4

for Long Island. New City 6 s are selling at 106.
There Is rather more activity in Coal Oil

shares, and prices aro looking np. DaUell sold
atl'2j; Philadelphia and Oil Creek, 14; McClla-toc-

71 ; Dcnsmoie, HjQcHj ; and Mallhenny at
8(8 Si.

City rassenger Railways are dull, and there Is

very little doing. Second and Third sold at 71 i J

39 was bid for Spruce and Tine ; 2 for Arch aid
2C for Girard College.

Dank shares are firmly held, but there is little
or nothing doing ; 1C2 was bid for Nort a Ame-

rica ; 130 for Philadelphia ; J for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 60 for Commercial ; 28 for Mechan-

ics' ; 34 for Consolidation ; 46 for Commonwealth,
and 45 for Union.

Canal shares aro lower; Schuylkill Navigation
common sold at 33, which is a decline; Union
Canal bonds at 21; and Susquehanna boads at
V ; 39 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation ref-
erred. .

The Money Market Is not so'cesy, hut tho rte
are without any matoria! change ; loans arc taken
on call at 0(ff 7 per cent, per annum j best paper ts
selling at from 700 per cent.

There Is very little doing In Gold this morning,
and the market is dull, opening at 210, advanced
and sold at 241 at 10 o'clock, at 11, 211 at
12 ; fell off and sold at 240) at 124.

A despatch from Washington this moralng
says : According to an otlV:lal statement, the
amount of fractional currency In circulation Is

24,000,000, an Increase of nearly 51,001,050
w Ithin the last month.

The subscriptions to the new J loan .11 re-

ported at the Treasury Department yesterday,
amounted to $713,000, and to the 10 40 loan

" '"'Ii72,000. ".
Messrs. Wells, Fargo k Co.'s Prloe Current,

under date of San Francisco, August 12, sdys :

"We have to remark an nnusually quiet mar-

ket for the pust len days. Transactions from im-

porters' hands huve been vory moderate, and to
make sales of any moment, they have been almost
invariably obliged to resort to tne auction rooms,
and even then wero not always successful.

We observe no marked change la the Money
Market since our last report. The demand In
commercial circles is light, trade being dull, and
merchants generally Indisposed to operate in ad-

vance of wants. For speculative and niinVu
stock puriosts the requirement is active, owing
lo the buoyancy in certain leading shares; ana
s me negotiations have been made, though the
bankers continue to ret thoir faces ajainst the
description of collateral usually otfered in such
cases. We have 110 change to report in thu rate
of Interest ; H per rent, per month still rules for
prime short pajier."
PHILADRLTUIASTOCK BXCIIANOK SAXES. SEPT. .
geponed by Clarkioa A Co., Brokars, X: Ul 8. TMrA 8

HKKOHK UOAHDH.
K) in McOIIntock 7.V. M ih I'errv 00 9

Mil ih d lioah do
1M h do 60 sh Ruben Oil 8i

Mil an do hJO 7 ti 111 Ih II .tile A lL.l In W

son in do Mi u Caret Oil I
fine ib ao 0 lot) ah BiosUtor oil. ,1 IV
:mi h il'ohe Oil Ms) ah tit I'll
see h Hi iiner 400 sh do I

im sh Corn elaiitur... IK)) sh Ph. it lid tirk. 1)4
Sen ah I'mon Tet WM ah Cherry ttun.... 8
llu ih Mi llhuiuy Oil. ,'sio ih I n.n '
lie ih ao :hi UK) an Head. U.B..M) 66'J

riBsvr BOARD.
llceou.R.o-'iO- s lo", ttush Uulzell Oil

IH0 Co rcK.ux'.i ll sh do.,
ti o do.. is. up nir.iovsj ohm ah do 016 111"

S'.uiCltv lis, over Tu.liH' tMfi h Ph oil l'.. is
St'lK) li Kd tftmh H(H.'Untook..M

$7Vla 0 City tia. new ....lisl'; mi an a
i.lll colt C.l't tfisish Deirsml..tu) I

Mi I.eliik-l- i 1)1 11.1 Mi ia d i iil.'i 13I

f vsiO Union l bila.... '21 HO ah Mcllhenjiy Oil. S a
SliS 0 Km. 4'aa. ba .... tilt j oisi ah do islO Hti
ftotli la It J.i in ba.. .11.1 ion ah flch. Snr com. 33
aim ah Uea.hiig II. 1 c I.'1,', v.l in I'enna KB 7S','

Hi ah do a y! 71 Ut t.lillo 8,11. R.. 4V
lo ah Co ss 2 ah II. H. Top... .

mo ih S. Y. 4 AI Wi, fit all Phila Krle.... Hi
Siosn do MOW, 10 shJd ot UJ BK. ... 71V

bl abcaui & AIU....1.S1
""Quotations of G ild at the Philadelphia Gold
Exchange, No. 34 8. Third streot, second story:

OA A. M 2401 12 M 24 If
11 A. M 2111 1 P. M 241

Market Bteady.
Dp. Havkh & Bho., No. 20 S. Third street,

nuole as follows :
Buying,

American Gold 240 241
American Silver, 4's and i't 220
Dimes and Hull' Dimes vlS .a -

Spanish Quarters 2 0 .
Penn. Currency die. 6 dls.
New York Exchange 14 par.

Jay Cook.e & Co. quote Government Securi-
ties. &c, to noon as follows :

Kuyimt. Sutti f .
U. 8. 6s, 1881 107 10H
U.S. 7 Notes 110 111
Certificates of Indebtedness, new... U.'l 94
Quartermaster's Vouchers DO 91
Gold 2.5 J 2.W

Bonds 110 111

Quotations of the principal Coal and Coal Ol)
stocks at 1 o'clock y :

Ktd Mi. Bid
Fnlton Coal I'M 1 Franklin Oil

his Mountain Coal. i 9 nowes MiijguM i
Pi . Y AMil.ciiai,.r;-- , 'it Irvlnii Oil 6
Oreen Mi. Crab... Sa Pope I area Oil it
Ai ( arboueale .... Vi lluUer Coal 17 ID
American Kaolin.. 2'j S' Keyatone Kino.... V i
1'piiii Mlniiis & 10 illonaniore ..14V
Ctrard Miniim t. ll.lellilll U
Ktna sin. mil 13 IS Mcllneany 8 prtilla. anil ll'ialon. .. 3 It loerla lilt
alaiuiielle Mining. S 4 Otnistead t
Connectleut 1 N..1.I.-- li. UnieHr.l.')1
Alaare Iron 1 t More lalaud 1 S IN
Oil Creek '' 5 Hibiiaril 2
Munle Hhaile Oll..lS 17 story Karm 4'( '4
AlK'IiniiK'k oil.... 7a 7 Hruuer 1 :t t
I'ennsylvunia l et. S rnrlln l1 S
Perry Oil SHa Cherry Hun H s
Mini rnl oil... S 1'hila oil ''r. ,... 'i 1

Keystone Otl.. t Com Plani.T 41?
Venanso nil .. .. 1 IS hxeels'orOU I

Ciiloli I'efroleinn.. ".'a' S Bull Creek V
Iteacoli OH... 11, Oioba i Si
Or: ai.lo Oil.. 1 JB

The following are the reeMpts of Flour and
Grain at this po t y .Flour, Pl H) bblB.t
V hcut, 7SW bushels; Corn, 20o0 bushels; uats,
41100 bushels.

The following will show the exports of Specie
from the curt of New York :

Since January 1, 1SG4 32,230.4M
Sumo time in lKiili. . 2'..;toi,H.'ij
Same time iu 1K02. . 39,781,420
Same time in IMt'.l.. a,2ii4,U.W

Same timo iu llsiio. . 35,.VJ8,

Same time in 1H "J., 49,S93,48J
Same time In 17.811.2S7
Seme time in 1H.17.. 32,263 ,9
Same time In lh ' 23,7'25,407

Same time In lS.s 22,.')48,171

Same time In 24,HU6,0'1
Same time in lH s'l 13,767,18
Same time in 18,S31,3tl

Statement of the earnings of the Chicago and
Alton Hallway Company for the week ending
August si, loot

18fi4. 1863.
rassengeri f:i8,67tf'7 816,446.69

Freight
Sundries

77J'.?i,
31,226-0-

2,23011

Total . 970 58 49,903 07
Increase in 1664 OX

LATEST MABIXE IXTELLlGENCEs

CI EARKD THIS MOKWTRO.

SehrF. A Sawjer, Hoid, l'oruuieiiui, Nobis, CalAwsIl at

gchr"weff Wind, Hllchaol, Hampton Koads, n. A Adaams

Shut TrauaU, Woilaaa, PruvldaDi:, L. Audiuulvd A .

ARnrVED THlTllOHWTWO.
Pel.r Elinlra, Soruia, '40 days bviui liulsbora, Tt. 8.,witk

plaaler to captain.
cii lleadrtek Hudson, Avsry, I Says frost ysw loti,

wldi siaves to captain.
acurO. A.Or.Uiar, Voag,3 4ays from frovidaoes, la

baltaat to catitaai.
fichr Nautilus, Plllabury, 10 lays rross Rockland, wtta

ice to capudn.
Htoamer 1) I'tley, Phillips, f4 hours frost Msw Tork.wlta

(Adaelo W. V Hand A I n.
BchrT.P. aleColley, Darhoroutth.l dayfroia CaiJ"a

ael.,wllhS'aliloJueaBarniU. i

SchrMaaah Warren, Poall.a.l day bom Masa JfA. PW
Willi grala toJaaaaa Banaiu - - ' '

L.
'

CAME TO TUB IV;" Wt- t-.ub.eTU,r.oa the aaor nusj
.orae, about le Uauaa lusu, " -

Al"M A I.f'KCVK,

roaatala iiottl, Mauajt aab
iey-J- t

i

,'i

I,.;


